
CHAPTER 4l
The $vroohcniclst (Canaanlte) wonsr

l{atthew 15 w.l-2lr
Mryrk ? vJ.,tiK- .*

fr group of etrangcrr iE rnaklng ltat xay along one of the roadc ia tha

comtry o1 Tyrc and Sldon, where tittJatr har once llved for nany nonthe rlth the

xidou uonan of Zarcphath.

There travell*rc nrc th* Lord Jerua and fiis dtsclples.

?he fol,lorers of Jesua art *alklng behind thelr l[oster with sad, downcnrt

facee. They are disheortanrd and fearful. It la not going welll it ls going

wrongi. Their Ha;ter ls no longer *afe ln llle orn cotntry. Jeeus could roarccly

get lnto Judea, becauee of thc hatrcd af the piouc Pharle*cs, If lle dld go, lt
raa alrays at thc nlrk of llls llfe. For some tlme lt had etlll becn alrlght ln
Salilec. thoueandstof people there followrd the Prophet of Nazaneth ond uere

aatonished of the eignr and wondera which Jesu6 did. Sut now it haa gonc

urong in Onltlec too" fhe nultlttde hac forrsaken Him.

Furthcrmorc Fharisees end $crlbaa fron Judea had cone again and incenaod

thc Pharlsees of Calilec sgalnst J*sus.

Thus lt war that the tiavtour had fowrd it necogsary to leave Hla orn

cotnlry, and now they xcre wand*ring absut in the l*nd of Tyre and lildon.

JeeuE has to find n refuge ln s st.ranse lend, amons the heathenc.

$o lt Ls qulte rnderstnndable thst the dleclples am nnxious and fiGrtroulr

They cannot rnderetand tt at all. nivcryrhere rianger threatens, drath analta.

thcy hope that no one wlll take notlct of thenr They would rather remaln gulte

tnkno*n thcrer for lf tht gentile inhabltants of ihnt land gat, to knaw who they

Bttr they could perhaps takc then prl*oner or klll then.
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&ll st oncc they are startlad fros their oobcr thoushts,

back; for they are beln6 shouted at.

Thny mll lusk

There ie a roman followtrng then, and cha lt ls rho

ls that nolancholy volcc esalnr tuietl Just llstcnr
tllavct eorcy on mer 0 l"ordp thou $on of Oavldi my

vsxcd wlth a devil.il
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But, horpGver does thls roaen know that it is the tord Jeeug? rtho haE told

her thht? .., i{ho ls rhe anyway?

$he ls a Canaan{te1 and thercforc a heathen, $ome think thst rhe uaa I

wldowl llving together nith her daughter, but, we cannot bc certain of that.

lthatever the casc ney have been how*ver, thir henthen ronan had a dnughterr

That girl uas ill thoustr ye$r worae than that shc waf poeses*ed of a devl,lr

The evil rplrlt had nnde ttcelf magter of the child. Inetsad of getting help

and support fram her ilaughter, thls wsman hnd to watch over her child the whole

t ime.

Oh1 hon terrible that had been for her" dithout doubt ehe had sought hclp

qt flrst from the gqda of hcr people - thst ln fron idolE. Thc heathen priests

o1 Tyre and $ldon howeven rere rnabl* to help her. rftratever she tried, nll

aeemcd ln vain. Se may *etl bclieve thot thiE woman often shed hot tenrs of

somow as ahe ear end expsrlenced the mlecry of her dear detrghterr $he hnd to

wqtch hel,pleasly ae her chltd becanc a prcy of thls hcltish rpirit' Ia therc

n0 way et ::ll of caving lhe gi,rl? ."o

Ccrtalnly ln the cotrntry 
"1 

Tyrn and $idon a lot hns been aaiel lately abou

the mtg&ty Pror:het of Nnrarettr' Thls Canaanlte mother hns heard theee *torles

too, but. of whr,t, uc lg that to her?

Jegus of Nazareth preaehea in Galilocr but that dist'rlct

hcr fatherlnndn Callct lr ln Lhe land of the Jeusr

nst p&rt sf

$he heara that JeEus heals the slck and afflicted and curea them of thelr

complnlnte. $he hcars that nrany poae*sted of devils have been healed nnd s*t

free by Htn ln Isracl. The cyil spirits are forced to glvc x,ay before thc

nighty worrl of thln wonden*xorkl,ng Prophet. 0h1 che believcs thsoe storltsr

ller heart, ls fillcd r*ith eleep rleverence when she hears that nothing ia too

wondrrful for Jesusn

&mong the gentilee too It rae c.spnon knorlodge that t.herc toultJ onc day

rlse up a mi6hty King over larsal * the ksuleh. The Canaanitc wonan kneu

thin too. Jlnd thr more shc heard nbout Jcsuc of Neaareth, the more ccrtaln

becane the convictlon in her heart that thla Froph*t ls the !,lesslah, He nust

be the long cxpectcd llesriah, the King of trsrsell the $on of David.

But oh, the Mcesiah ic t.he Princc of the Jcwr and ahe doas not bslmg
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to thnt nstlon" $he tr one af the h*athcn Canaanlteor one of the old cnemlet

of thc p;ople of Imaet. ilo, ehe hns no right to thia Princer

ftte day che hears that, thr nlghty Prophet hnr cone into her country. lloilr

che can bear lt no longcr. $he ls golng to lllmr She ir not nerrthy thnt He

should hclp herr but she r*colv*s to rcek llln nottithrtandingr

There she teavcs hrr hone and her daughter snd hurrler t,o the place uhert

Jcsug lg ralklns. Th$t uac a dlfficult path for her to tread' She doubts not

Jesus t poxcr, otr no, rhe believcr quite sur"ely that Jerut g hclp her

daugther, but she doen not know whother JcEuc gf$ help herr

It ia a difflcult p*th, and yct tt ia Just ae though nhe is dravn

towerda Hlm. An wg$ncy hn* sprung up in her noulr rhich drivea her on.

A.t lnst ohc har found fiimr and now ahc crlas fcr mercyr

rThou 5on of Davldltr ... thorc sre not rpoken a* Juot so nany nord*r but

shc believec lt with nll her tuul.

ThuE *he calls after Jeruon sa lls lE vslking the rondg of that countryr

Howevsr hard shn cries horvrvor, Jesus eeta just no though tle doea not

hear her. llc snEwars her nst a rordr but Just [alks onr Jesus letc her call

and it reens Hc wlll not help h*r.

$he doee not despair thoughr but ehe perrey€rar $he realty ls not sorthy

of ll.l, helpr tihe kerpa on brgging,

The dirciples beconc uprot. If it goes on like this, it will eoon bs

knorvn *ho thcy arc, anrJ they do ao wsnt to ctal unrccognlsed.

tffitaeterrr they aay to the Lstd Je*rral "rend her away; for che criettr

af ter uE. tl

They hope th*rt .lerus xill hclp thlr $snan qulcklyl aRd then her crylng wi$

ntop nt lcast, nnd tho nttention of othern will not be nttracted to then'

The Lond Jesus snsrers ihem hawcverl ttl am not ssnt but tglto the lo*t

checp of the housr of ltraolrn It ls ers t,hough lle says: tl{o, I am scnt to ily

own peopl,e" I wilt hatp thern; I *ilt 6ive thtnr everything thcy aak for; but

rhat hag thia gentila woman ts do wlth ilc? Nothinp rurely?t

It eerrns then, that, lls will not lieten to the poor,,ioth*r. lh doee not

*von llst.on to her. ile rnlkr on wlthout vouchsafing her one rord.

Iosie. thcrc they rnter a house at laat. *hleh houae thin raa, we do not
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lillcr. llark writ,es qinply thnt llc entorcd ints an houscr Nothtng norc is eeid,

but tt coulrt well have bctn a klnd of inn.

The diaclplee probably ttrlnk t,hnt they havo now got rld of thls troublenruc

woman.

?hey glvr a algh of rellef' Sut th* next nomcnt they reallec thet the

Canaonite woman has also entcred, lihe has followcd tho little group of

travel Iers.

*{lt}rough thc l.otd Jesus har thue far not lletened to her, rhe hse atill
cl,ntlrruod calllng upon Hlm, ancl *h*rr rhe notlcrs that Jeeue entcrr n houge,

she follown lllm inslde. she wlll do anything for the good of her belovcd

daughterr who is so af,flicted. Ccrtuinlyn the l",ord has teken not the

nllghtent notice of her continunl crying mttl now, but netthsr hss lle scnt

her arayr Thus fnr Je*ua hme caid nothlng to her, 5o rrr
lfith n throbtrlng heart ahe npproachec this strenser, of r*rou ohr can eay

by faith, that He la thc l{en*ialr, the $on of Davide $he falls upon her knscr

befort Jerus anql sorchtpa Hln. In supplicatl,on wlth her eyeo futl of teara, shc

lifts up her handa to Him and asksl tLord, help m**t

Ohr she cannot go aray. If rho goea hom then all hope of helplng hcr

child is i*r lost, If Jesus doee nct do lt, then nobody aloe can, for rure.

Tha Lord Jerue looks upon her and anyrt rlt lr not meet t,o take the

chllrjrcnrs hrend, and to caet lt. to doga"n i

Nowr whet doer the [,ord Jcruo wan by that? ". *hy does He say that?

You must utdcrstnnd that thc Jesr uged to eall the gentilcs conternptuornly

- odogsr. A dog ln the lsnd sf Ilraal rv6s ftn unclenn beast. Thun the tord

Jeaur hert compnrea thla wonan to a dog. tlut thtro is no contempt in llXa

voict, for fle rants to try thls heathsn ronanrr faith, Jesw mranat trlfomn,

you arc a heathrnr and I un come for th* people of ltrarl, for Hy proplcr for

thc Jlrll You art not among ihet rscc.rr

(flnformatlon cnly * the original word may ineen npuppy*s)
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And nhat anoser does the fanrsnlte $om&n give? ... 0oes she gct angry,

becauee J**.r" comp&res he:'ulth a <!og? .r. tl** ehe 60 ssay crushed, thinklng

that it ig beyond hopc wlth h&r? ...
Ho! No, nnger fills her *cut. fihnt JeEu; hac ssld ie truee tlc ts

qulte correct in what He uays. $he is but a dog:, a heathen 1r, &nd yet.

iTruth, Lordo saya eher her volsc trcmbllng with ernotionr nYe*, Lordt yct

the *logs rnder the table cat of ths clrtldrtnts Grumbg.t

lihs oeanc by thntt sf ncknowledge thet I ern but a elog, but when children

slt at table, then lt aonrtlnss heppena that they drcp n few crunbr on the

floor, ancl thosc crumbs arc *l lickcd up by the dogs, Lorde g!,ve w but a

cnub of nercy. I need no norci I ask ho ttlor€r One crunfi of nercy la

sufficient to save my mhappy childril

ilhnt an example for the Jeils" The Lorel Jeaus hsd tol{i the Jews that lle wa

that bread whi.ch cane clown from hcaven.. Srrt the lerdites hnd spurned that,
ii

heavenly hrearJ. The Jews had gone awat rvlth a *hrug of their shouldore. 1tuq$

\
harJ deepised that Dlvins brend. X'hcy neJnctocl the ifiesriah and did not bclievCo

ln Hin. They rx *ere annoyed with Him,

,.trd thls Canaanlte wo$ten esks not far n whole loaf, but she begr Jurt a

cnmb of thnt heavenly brend,

Can you sec that thls rroman ls rrot rrt, tttl proucl? Thls wosln coner eB

one uldesenvlngp eB one rrh* hns no g&ghg to anything at all.

Then Jesus looka rlpon her $nd onsrere kincllyi n0 ronffrn, grcat ie thy

faithl be it unte thee even ss theu rlll,.il

Jesus wr:nder* at the greet, faith which is diapla3ed in this Canaanitc

uosdrru He rJid not find such great. fait.h in lEraelr

Lookp there she lcaves the houss ln whleh Je*us la *t,ayin$. llcr fsse

glors nith happlness. At thnt ntrd of Jeaus she hnd turned anci lef,t. $he

bellevee the nord which Jcsug cpake to her. )hc dse* not-dernsnd that Jeeus

should go with her. Oh no, that rord tr sufflcientr

In our thoughls we uill accompany her. A ltttle lstcr she atepa within

her horm - and thcn? rrr ller daughter is etill latd upon the bsd. lio, uas

It not truel wbat JesuE had ratd? Indo*d !t rryas truer for lt eayn in thc

S.
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li$ble (ltark 7)l trAnrJ urhtn ehc rvaa com to her housos she fornel tho dcvil gone

out, and ht-r ctaughter laid upon the bed.r'

The girl wan restored. ?he d*vil hacl had to let the yormg mld lsoter

!'erhnp* sone of you will askt "hhy then $as shc still in bed?n

' mtr whnt tooh place ln that hom no*one knows. Pcrhape nt tho laat momnnt

the elovil hsd tried to tear her and to kill her. T"he devil is a nurrlGFGpr

$he nay incleeri hova been *xhaufrf,ed .." hut ahr uas healecl. The fatth of

that trouhled mother w&f not put to shamer

through t,ho rurbelisf of the Jewr, Jocus had been obliged to leavc Calilerr

and the Jenrt had to loge th* blasslrgr of the MersiahtE works,

lnd thlg wonanr of hrathen orlginp rcn hclpedr

$hall you, rvhc hnvs ro oftan bcen *atnedl and who nre $o ilsll acqualnted

ulth the Socpell be lost for ever through the indlff*rence anrl tnrb*Ilef nhich

le in your heartc? Ano shall som hcathen boy or girt ln n far..'flwrg country

be converted by thr Lord through tlre neane of mlurlonari€c? .".
0h ehildrcnl let ttrts rtory nc*fficrious warnlng tgr you* llo not tiespiae

the meana of grace, for lt coukl even hnppcn thnt the Hible, that lndlspenaable

ltord of Cod, be taken from our honcs, that churches Rnd ehapel* be closcd,

Eo that r+e could no morc So up to the Lordrs hor"we, Never ncglect purporelyl

without sufficlent gootl rcoasn, the servlera of th* Lordl but nsk Ood to bleot

the preaching of ltls word to your heart. Hou'wonderful that *oulcl trsr llp

you sometines ask for that as you get ready on lirndaye tn go to Godra house?

0r do you Just go out of hnbitp becnuss your panrnts *ay you muot?
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